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Sf.AGE MANAGER - Good eve 0 ing .. Lad-1es and gentleme 0 • welcome to the 
sooial Action Theater. We are a etreetcorner thea
ter, a vacant lot theater, a theate-1' juet for you. 
we--are a part of t:be Freedom Movement - the .. mcwe- •• 
ment that 1e taking plttoe all over this count?¥ -in 
B!rm1ngham, Alabama; 1n New York City; 1n Georgia; 
and in Maseaohusette - wherever Negroes don't have 
equa1 rights - we are the~e. 

Our playe are about you and me and libout the problems 
we have right here on th1a street and all ttte other 
streets Just like this one all over the country. . . . .. 
Our plll:ye are about prob'leme, and 1'1Juetice ayfi Jim 
Crow 1n the NOrth and in-·the south - bu'!: our plays 
are also about .ffeedom end equality - end aleo about 
how we work tog::i ,b.er to get tnem. .. 

Tonight 1 s play 1s about the echools 1n"this community 
end the problems Negro children have 1n the schools 
here 1n Boston• Are ~hey good ~ohools tlr bad schools? 
.Are they segregated schools or not? Tonight we1 11 
see. 

wcw for the Playi 

{Two People {~hildren?) unroll a large b~00 er across 
the front of the etage ar~a it r~ade ffTon1ght 1s play 
1s- sponsored by the Boston A~t1on Gfroup11 - The Sta~e 
Manager ducks beneath the banner and reada it aloud). . . .. .. -· 
Tonigh.t 1 s play 1s !lPOnlil"ored by the Boston Action. 
Group - that's Just fine• NOW ii' you 1ll let us be
gin, please_. 

(The banner goes offstage) 

i.,0w for the Playl 

I am the st~e manager - that-·means I help "the actors 
and glue them the props they neea, help them with 
their parts, ~nd direot the play. 

One other thing I ehoO:ld tell you, 1 f so·me of our 
actors looJt white, ignore it beoausa tonight at least, 
they are really co1e5red, because tonight's play .. 18 
about N8gro es end ohs of the problems we have 1 n 
Boston• 

The ecene 18 on a street in Roxbury - a street just 
lilts this o0 e I and 1 t is summar. Children a re play-
10 g 1n the street ( off stage noises - 11throw it here 
5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 35, 40, 45, 50, 55, 60, etc) -
there, dO you hear tliem?-·T):ley are playing Jump rope, 
a0 d hide snd seek, Und 10 the middle of the street 
some boys are plsy~i'.lg btil.l - (Two boys come across 
etage bel:l1nd S.M. playing catch) 
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A lady 1e ,,1alking down the etreet coming home from 
'the store. 

(Enter lady walking slowly stage left.) 
•• I 

T.t1e lady does.,, c see the .. boye playing ball, a~ 
one or the boya m1Usee and the ball hits the lady 
and 1tnooks her down• 

(Lady gets hit by bal~ and __ falle) 

The boys are afraid ana run• That is how our 
play begins• 

(Enter man in old work oJ.othee, He walks ovt!r tt1 
the lady who 1B be;1J.,,..1,.,r,; to Bit up. The Olan ber,ds 
over.) 

let Man - Are you alright miss? 

Lady (holding~ her head) Yee, - yea, l think so. 

1st Men - Hare le·~ m~ help you up (He helps the 
lady to stUnd and bends to pick up her packages and 
and ehopp1 17g bag). .. 

Lady - (Stil.l holding her .. head Br,d Bha'.:ing heal) 
Where, where sm I? I do111t remember -

lat Man - (Lotiki,,g up !is he puts paokages··1r, filO:P
p1ng bag) Don I t you know lady? You1 re in hell
thate where you are. 

Lady ( auprl.eed) In he'.1:1? What do you Ille an in .. 
hell - a coupl.e of minutes ago I was in Bosten. .. .. . .... 

lUt 14sn - You et-ill are 1n Boston, but you're aJ.eo 
1 hell. •• 
(fie hands flhOP,P1-ng bag to her) 

Lady - Ho;·1 ca"\ that be-9 
l .. 
1st Man .. r • .,.,-... you are colored aren I t you'l 

Lady - Yea, b~t 

let Man - Tl;ell you are in l1ell - 1f you I re colored 
yon• re 1" hell and thats that. 

Lady - Well maybe If I lived 1n M1asipp1 -- I 
~,ould be, 

lat Man •· (l.augklir 1g) 'vhat doesn't make the least 
bit 0 11 dl.fforence. ..Miaa1eaipp1 or Masaaohuset ta, 
Birm.1ngb.e.m or Booton - if you're colored, you're 
111 hslJ.. 



Lady {idignantly) How do you k.,,ow? 

let··Man - weu;· I 1 m right here With yciu, ain 1t I. I •• 
bl!en here a··1ong time too - bur.,,ing On the l:ioals, ·'being 
unhappy, eing!.,,g the bluea, out or wo~k, hungry end 
hUng1ng .. out on the streets - Lady I know where I'm at 
and I .know where you 1 re at. 

Lady - {turning to walk away) You, you 1re orazy or 
drunk, __ or somethin_gs wro.,,g wi~h you_:-- .. 

lat Man - (Grabbing her arm a.,,a standing 1n~tro.,,t of 
her) Pleaae Misa, wait a minute, rt·m ts111.,,g you the 
truth - I 1m not drll.nk oi' oraz.y - Lord k.j;owa, I should 
be, the way I 1ve bee.,, treated, but I 1JII .,,ot - I 1 m tell
ing you the trut~. 

Lady - {Attempting to shrug ma.,, orr) Taite your hands 
off me, or I 1 11 --

let M!l.n -{Dropping hls h&fld&) Please mies, pi.ease 
lists.,, to me - you gotta l:ielp me. 

Lady - Help you? How ca.,, I help you? 

lat Man - You ca.,, help me get out of hell. {The ~omen 
attemplle to walk away e.gaifi) Hey w!iit Just a mi"ute. 
{She stops) Let me expla1,,··- I mea.,, it - I 1-te bee.,, 
tryi.,,g to escape for the lo.,,gest time now, ai,d I Just 
ca.,, 1 t do it aloneo But if we all get together - all" 
of us who a~e locked up in hell together - well, the.,,, 
maybe we ca.,, all get out. .. 

Lady - Look, mister, you keep telling me .. that I 1 m 1n 
hell because I 1 m colored, but how do I k.,,ow you I re 
telling me the truth. 

·- .. 
1st Man - I ca.,, prove 1 t to you if you• 11 listen -

, will you mis.a, please? 

~;i Wl:!11 - all right, but I don't wa.,,t .,,o Dore 
foOlis~.,,ess out of you. 

1st Man - Okay le.dy, okay. NOW you are colored and 
1I am colored, - 18 that right? .. . 

Lady -_AnY ~ool can see that. 

let Man- Righti Now what happene··when we -- us, two 
colored people--gst tired or living rn a house wh~re 
theres holes, and the roof leaks when i t··ra1n9, ··a.,,d 
its hot 1n the summer, but cold .. i!J t!B w i.,,ter, and tHe 
rats ohew On our little ohildr!n like t hey 1 re hambon es. 

Lady - We move ot1t, a.,,d get a .,,ew place to l.ive. 

let Man - Bure, thats ri~t, you get a new plaoe- but 



where is it - in Allston, or Brookline or Welleeley. 

Lady - Well, no - mostiy I 1ve lived right around here. 
-· ..... .. .. 

lst M&n - Where all you h s.ve is•n4w rats, 9nd ,,ew roe.oh& 
&nd you at1ll pay more r9nt than you should~. 

Lady - Thats trutl - you I re 111ght there - rents are 
mighty high around here. . . . -· ., 
lat Man - And you ca,, 1 t live 1., Br!f';tolr or· an«, of 
those other plaoijs because they don t want ,,o colored. 
You Jtnov that do,, 1 t you? 

Lady - Yee - I guess you're right . .. 
lat Man - Arid thats onlY part of it lady - now take Jot:11 
that I a a real. big problem too 1f you I re colored. 

Second Man - Excuse me, excuse me, JI.lat a mtnute. T<1ni~te 
play 1s aoout schools - remember - taside to audie,,oe -
•we1ll have other plays about Jobs a,,d hous1~t but to
nights ·1s about how bad the schools are here.•, - 11ow 1t 
you can't do it r1gbt ws1 ll get somebody else out here to 
do it. 

lat Man - Okay man, okay - (Tur,,s··to lady) Wok lady, •• 
with Just what I told you, you can 1"'8s it a.1nlt heave,, 
can't you. .. 
Lady - I never sa1d"'1t was heaven - but it still does,,•t 
seem like 1ts hell ne~ther. .. 

I.st Man (to s.M.) Oest ~t I Just say oom&thlnS· a9~ut Jobe 
,,ow: 11vs gotta convince ~a lady it I ever wants to 
get out ot here. 

s.M. - Oh, okay - but make 1 t:.. abor!, make it e1_>:ort -~ . . 
lat Man·- Tha k you. (To ladY) When you go downtown 
a Job and youVre colored, then 1ta the old story. 

Lady - 'ilhat old story? 

lat Ma.. - It ytiu I re wh1 t e, "you I re right, 
It youYre tl""Wn stick around 
But it you1re black get baok 

tor 

Get back get back Some of •em Just tell you plain 
out a ~ome of em'aay that they Just hired eoMebody 
tor'th~ Job t1ve m10utea before you oame 1n, a,, either 
way its hard times ror you. 

Lady - Well I got a Job. .. 
lat Ma _ some fol.ks get Jobs sure. "'But whlln you get Olf3 
or , 10 U a.o,,•t hardly get a re.lee, a.,d you Raver get 
promoted, a,,' you get the dirty Jobs a,,d t e lowest pay. 



Its hard to ~u• Cn wu~ •• he~ pay. 

Lady - That 1s true brother, thats true. 

lat Man - An I you never·'.l.riow when somebody g0nns !nsu.lt 
you - oall··you bo:,, \,hen ;;ou 40 years old- Cir when some 
oop is go1ng to wh1p your head for no reason exoept you 
blaok 9rid He1 s mea11• 

~MIX 
~.M. - The oh?.ols; don 1 t forget about the schools. 

lat Man - I ain't forgot (to S~'M.) - (To Lady) ~w when 
you l1ve w1t):l rate, and you oan 1 t gl:!t Jobs, or 'enough p·ay 
to feed your famJ.ly, get put down and called -nSJlles;· s,.jd 
get your he!id w.c_lpr,ed a-reryt:i.me. You don 1t smile and say 
yes sir then ~het:~ h!ll, 

s.M. - _, (Tapping man or, shoulder) The schools, the schools. 

1st Man - Well of oou.ue. lifOW lady, the l!ohools 1s the • 
root ijf the ~hole problem - they are the rooto I 1m tell1-,£; 
1ou they is nO good. ... .., ... 

1 Lady - Well you got you? po:,nts··aoouf them .. other 1 tl' . .'l.a~a 
But the sohools'I ~ I don 1 -~ see noth1n I wrong with them--.. ... . ..., 
let Mlln - The sct:ools aro co old they I re gonna fall down 
some night an 1 -

Lady - You got ld,ds that go to sohool here~ .. . ' 

let Man - ~ r got no ohl~dren• 

Lady - __ Then wh~• do you know7 

lat Man - I went to them··- I khow about I em. They [lo good, 
not··as good as soheiols 1n other planes. Them ttohooJ. people 
rpend less moy1ey 0 11 oolor<$d oh1ldre 11 - they don't buy books
not··as many•· t,Ot as good - 11.lte they buy 1n west Roxbury err 
downtown, and ther see;regat!_d. .. 

Lady - How do I know you a1n 1 t lying to me. 

let Man - __ It ~-6 true lt.::1.y, you gotta believe me. 

Lady -_Men done 11ed to ~e all my life. 

lat Map• (dejected) Well 1 don 1t 1tr,ow how I oa 11 prove 1t 
to r1gnt he::-s, lad.;; • the.ta one of the worse things about 
th1s k111d of hell; ita awful hard to prove. 

•• -1-• -· 

Lady - I ain 1·~ goni.la believe what you can't ~ove m1eter 
(starting aw~y) - I __ do,,'t know yo~. 

s.M. (Stopp1n~ ,,oman) l-iayl:>e I can help Illies. 

LADY - How ca 11 you help\' Do you nave the facts? 
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S.M. - Well .. no, but maybe I ctin get the School 00111-
mittee to a11swer your questions• 

lat Man - Woul~ you believe them ~dy? 

Lady - You mean the people who run the schools: 

s.M. - Yea 

Lady - Could I ask them questions: 

S.M. Certainly, Shall I call thsmV .. .. . 
(LadY·nods a11d S.M. goes to the Prop Box, takes out 

phone and dials.) 

S.M. - HellQ.. hello, is this upstairs: This is S.M. 
right - 1 1 d like the School committee over--here (pause) 
Oh I see, uflr.huh, - Just a minute - (to man & lady) 
The School comm~.ttee oan 1 t come, but the people upeta1t8 

say that they can send over three people that taJ.k l1ke 
the s~hool committee - would that be alright .. 

let Man• - WouJ.d they be official - from clowntown: 

Lady - would they have the faota? 

s.M. ··- They would talk Just like the School Committee 
-entirely official, exactly the same. 

Lady - \·/ell it wouJ.d be alright with me then• 

lat Man~. - Me toon 

s. M. ( 1n pho 11e) Good -send th~m o':.er. ( s. M. hangs up) 

(lat man, La(zy, S, u.··g1"0up 1n cl!nter stage for •• 
whiepel'ei. oo11v'lr8ation) Stagehaj,jds come out behind 
tttem 9nd tl:lc.l.. up i'lamee on set and place three chairs 
&n a ro,~ .. Bfi ~ge ;.•ear) .... 

Three men antor f'r<im stli.ge right Unnoticed by othal:'e. 
They are well dressed and each he.a tt devi!.e maalt on tt 
stick he:td it! fr~!',·, of hie fa~e - One mask is red, one 
green, one b.1.us) 

Red Devil (F.,D,) •- Clears his throat) Harumph- well, 
we I re he."t'e;; 
(S. M. tur 111,1) .. 

s.1,i; - (' •r he:re theJ are - e.re you the o 11ee from down
town V 

Blue Devil (B.D.) Thats right. 

Lady __ - Can JOU tal't for the School Committee? 

Green Devil (~.D.) we talk Just like them. 



let Man - Okay lady'l ( Turns to dev1ls) Do you know 
that most of the schools around here are almost all 
Negro'/ 

G.D. - Thatsnnot our fault. That just because almost 
all Negroes l1ve here - 1ts not_.our fault. .. 

R.D. - We don't keep records On whether the oh1ldren 
are colored. 

BJ) •• Thats right - we do our best. .. .. 
Lady - Th1s man said you spend lees money On our echOl!>l 

ie that true? .. 

B.D. Madame, this 1s a very oomp11oated question-&1 
we do our beet. 

let Ms.n - Do you spend lese money here or not - yes 
or no·, 

G.D. - Well, maybe a little less. 

llat Man• - A l&ttle lass for eaob child, and f. li~ 
,k~t891. for books, and a little lees for h~. th 

R.D. Yes, yes, .. yes - but its not our fault we only 
get so much money. 

B.D. We do aur best, we do our best, 

let Man - (To lady) A.sit them about the teaohelis. 

Lady - Are there more teachers in our schools tl!l.at 
are temporary or eubet1tut>es'l 

G.D. - That's not our fault either - we !ike • .. 
colored people, but our good t eaohers don't want to 
teach here. 

let Man - Because the schools are so badt Because 
they're so old and because they're overcrowded? 

R,D. - Yes, thats right, thats right. 

Lady - WhY 1s that:? 

let Man - Yes, ·why are there classes with 45 child
ren and only One teaohar - why do some classes meat 
1n the basement right next to the bathrooms. 

B .J)~- - 1ts not our fault - ite not - we try - we 
ar9n I t prejudiced -

G.D. - __ We do our best: we r_:ally do. 

let Man~ Is tttat why so manY kids droup ou~ of 
school and then can't get JobsY 



LKdy - Do more of our ohil:dren drop-out .. 01' sohcto1 t~ 
1n other eohoole 1n Boeton - 1s thie man telling me tlie 
tile truth: 

.. -· 
B.D. We don't keep records on that and~ 

~dy - Is it true - do more colored children drop-out 
1iell me, I have ~ .. right to itnow. • 

~.D. W~ uh, I me~3, well, uh, uh, uh,--

Let Mlli, - Tell the lady -
a.n. well uh, uh, - yes. 
B.D. (to red Devil) But its not our fault, is 1t, 

R.D. - wo, of course not, of ~ourse not. 
; ' 

G.D. - Thats· Just the-way th1ngs are - they 
to learn• .. .. .. .. 
B.D. - Thats it - they don 1 t want to learn - wha.t ..oa,, ..we 

·- dot 

let Man - ;r. wanted to lea1'n - but I dropped out. "How 
could :i:··lsa, 11 to read whe11 the teaohl!r had so many other 
childrc 11 1n our clai;a ·~hat she oouldi, 1 t teach? 

G.D. - We uh, we try .. , 
-· -· .. 

lat Mao ,. Ia 11 t t 1t right that there shol.lldn I t be more than 
20 or ~5 children in a class? 

B.D. - That 1s what the experts say, but they don't Undex-
stand ou~ probJ.ema __ h.!3re. 

Lacy - A.nd 1t doesn 1t sound like you understand our pro-
blems here. (To Ma,,) Maybe y?.u're right. 

1st Man• su~e r Am •- but listen, ther~s more. 

R.D. - I don It know why you 1 re aocus1,,g us-·- w!! try bur 
hardest -its pot our fault if your children don 1t wa,,t to 
learn• 

lat man• we know we have some speoial·-problems here, but 
do you, do you gives U£l s peol.!i.l reaCU:ng teachers for our 
overcrowded olasaea, o~ gu1da 0 oe counselors that are 1n
teres,ed t 11 us. 

B.D. W,:: don~.t have money fb r everythi,,g. 

let Mano And ~1he.t about N81WO History, or Negroes 1n the 
textbooks~ We had a part 1,1 thi.s country too. 

Lady - we did other thi,,ga besides be1i,g slabes. 

(hDo -•We h~ve Negr.,; Hlstc1·;; \'leek every year Don't wet 



1st ·Man - Yea, one w-eek every year. But we wor.ked tor this 
oountry tor 300 years, everyday. All ye~ aro~nd• 

Lady - Thate right, ··we d1ed"'1'or""thts coul'\tl'y in all the ware• 
t1nd put our sweat into it and invented t.tll.n&& to help make it 
run• 
l.st Man - But the only thing they taaoh us abcrut oureelvee 1• 
that we were elavee - except tor one week when we hea! about 
igegro heroes. 

Lady - Then you forget about us again• 

R.D. T~ats not fair - we do our ~eat tor you people. 

lMt Man• Sure you do - keep us ln segregated neigllborhoodll, 
&nd segregated schools where we can 1 t get a good education b&o 
cause they're overcrowded and old, and most of the teachers 
do not care. 

B.D. (Jumping up ) .. We do ou:r best - I mean the eoHoole are not 
segregated, thats not tJ;u~its a lie - they aren't segregate4 

G.D. - (also Jumping up) It 1 s a lie - a lie --

Red devil - It not our fault, you oan't blame us - they 1 re 
not se~regat ed~-

2~d Man (calling from rear of audience) Hold it, stop, Just a 
m~ut11. 

(All aotion On stage stops as he walks. through audience 1x) 

etage - he le quietly dres11e~ in a ~ult & tie) .. .. 
-

I 1M a lawyer and f grew up 1n this neighborhood and went t.o 
these schools. 

O♦-D. See, see, the schools can't be bad - he went to them, 
and he 1 e a lawye». 

Lawyer - I was just lucky - moat of the kids I grew up with 
w-er9n1t as luoky as me - most ot them are tn prison or out of 
work or .. takir,g dope or pushing it or working at Jobs whefil! 
they don't make enough to eat. That's what your eduoation 
d.id for them. 

R.D. - (blustering) We won't be insulted lilte that. . .. . . . 
Lawyer - Thats not the point - the point ls, the schools ARE 
segregated. 

B.D. (loudly idignsn:.ly) They a.re not - thats a l.te. 

G.D. - __ A lie, you want to malte __ us loolt bad. 

lat Man - Most oolored chi:dren go to almost all N8gro Schools 
Don1t tueyV 



B,D. Thats because Negroes llllfe together .1n-oerta1.y, neighbor
hooa.s. 

&. D. ArJd its not our fault, I tell you. 

Lawyer - There are seven eohool districts where more than 90% 
ot students are Negroes - 1en't that true? 

G.D. - That•e true, o_r course 1ts true, but they are not se
gregated. -

R.D. - We don I t ha'ire anY laws that make oolored ohildren go to 
those schools. 

Lawyer - Accord.1.ng to the Supreme Court all segregated schools 
are bad - &nd it the schools are 90% Negro thats segrated. 

B.D. - But its onlY beoauee of the neighborhoods. 

Lady - segregated is segregated. 

Lawyer ~Shees right - the !lo!iiools·-~ Bos ton ars·segregated 
de facto segregated - segregated 11"1" raot, that mearfl 

let M&r, - They sure are segregated 1n ta~t - thats a fact. 

R,D. We ean 1 t help it if Negroes live in certain neighborhoods. 

Lawyer. But oa,, help it if the schools are segregated. 

let Ma,, - In oth!r oitl~s they 1!e ~o~ something about lt. 

Lad,V - Why trP! in __ Bos-con - __ WhY' no~ here~ 

~D. (Soreamlyyg Snrd Jumping up and doleJ ) 
segregated, - they are not - they are nit 
us say they are. 

B. D. We refuse to admit it. 

R.. D. That 1e our last word. 

the--eohoole a:re not 
- and you oa.,, • t make 

Lady (to S,M.) Osn1t }"Ou make them adm.it it? 

S,M. ff<)thing I oan··do - I told you they would talk like the 
school Committee, apil thats just bow they talk. 

Lacly - Well what cam we do about it. 

lwli Man - We got to do SOMETHlt,;G about it. 

Lady - I 1d l1lte to beml, my umbrella over their heads. 
(She &teps towards the 3 devils) . . .. .. 

8.M. (Stopp1.n¥ her) Walt a mj-ttl te, I have· a idea. 
(He gqes to prop box afll1 brih.;e baek a hand~ul of darts) 
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Here let I e throw darts at them, &nd .let 80-lll& of the 
hot air out. 

Lad,Y, Good, good. 

let M8tJ - That will &how them. 

Lawyer- - (Who hae been imdeep thought) tl°•no 
thats ,.pt the beet way - theyl4 Just get some more 
Just lll:s these turee. le 1ve got to get rid ot 
them ror good. 

Lad,Y - How wan __ ws do thatt 

t.awyer - w~ ~an vote them out of otfioe 1n the 
next electio!II" 

let M8tJ - Thats right--9 we 09.ri vote new people 1,,to 
office - peopie who oare about ue. 

(devils eneak off __ etage) 

Lawyer - People who Understand our problems and are 
ready to help. 

Lad,Y - Thate right if we can all work together we 
we 011n get out of hell. 

let Man• we 011n hel-p eaoh other. 

Lawyer - Thate 

They Jo1n arme 

All 1n Unison 

the onlY way we oan do it too. 

and walk off stage) 
all 

We1ll/work together 
We three and many more as well 
A,,d we1ll beat the hell out of 

devil 
Or beat the devil out of hell. 

the 




